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Covid-19 Syllabus - Articles, Podcasts, Papers

Join Prof. Misselwitz and Dr. Christian Haid on Saturday July, 18th at
3.30pm at their roundtable talk about corona and the city. The
roundtable talk is taking place during the IfA Open House weekend.

For the programme click here.

The corona virus disease has led to eminent alterations of our daily
routines and is leaving people all around the globe with concern and
fear of contagion. Staying informed and alert about what is happening
around the globe is relevant,especially in these times of isolation.

© Matias Holz 

The Habitat Unit uses this thread to collect useful articles, papers and
links to keep you informed and entertained during this difficult period
of social distancing. This syllabus will be edited and expanded as we
are all trying to make our contribution to halting the spread of the virus.
Habitat Unit also highly encourages all of you, if there is capacity, to get
involved in either your neighbourhood or the global community as this
pandemic calls for everyone's support and solidarity.

Stay healthy and safe!

Articles 

Pandemics Are Also an Urban Planning Problem - Citylab

https://www.citylab.com/design/2020/03/coronavirus-urban-planning-global-cities-infectious-disease/607603/


Covid-19 might not change cities as much as previous pandemics - The
Economist

Pandemic Urbanism (open access reading list) - Urban Planning
Program at Columbia University

Chinese Architects on the Corona Virus Crisis Pt. 1 - 

world-architects.com, collected by Eduard Kögel

Chinese Architects on the Corona Virus Crisis Pt. 2 - 

world-architects.com, collected by Eduard Kögel

Doing Fieldwork in a Pandemic

The Politics of Public Space - 15 Echoes

Coronavirus will reshape our cities – we just don't know how yet - The
Guardian 

Podcasts & Webinars 

Blaming Density (AfterCorona #4) - Urban Political Podcast

State Unrecognition and Covid-19 Politics: Somaliland, Palestine &
Syria - UCL The Bartlett Development Planning Unit

Links 

Solidarity and Care during the Covid-19 Pandemic

This Week in Africa

The Cooperative City

Pandemic Resilient Cities - Copenhagen Architecture Festival

QuarantineSchool COVID19

UN-Habitat Policy, Legislation and Governance COVID-19 Response
Activities
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https://www.economist.com/books-and-arts/2020/04/25/covid-19-might-not-change-cities-as-much-as-previous-pandemics
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1EK9MSBySLHLk9aqADj2k3i5Z7RD-fKpLdAVplKBFw8w/mobilebasic
https://www.world-architects.com/en/architecture-news/insight/chinese-architects-on-the-coronavirus-crisis-part-1
/en/team/eduard-koegel/
https://www.world-architects.com/en/architecture-news/insight/chinese-architects-on-the-coronavirus-crisis-part-2
/en/team/eduard-koegel/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1clGjGABB2h2qbduTgfqribHmog9B6P0NvMgVuiHZCl8/mobilebasic?fbclid=IwAR2RPw97oec-ntgpz9Cf31-Hd0JBykf9infAd8oTXjuTTGsfpHGh_ubnfRc#h.63n5kgzpsuv
https://explore.echoes.xyz/collections/02GrXo7WwkkF80jW
https://www.theguardian.com/world/2020/may/22/coronavirus-will-reshape-our-cities-we-just-dont-know-how-yet?CMP=Share_iOSApp_Other
https://urbanpolitical.podigee.io/21-density_mcfarlane
https://www.ucl.ac.uk/bartlett/development/events/2020/jun/state-unrecognition-and-covid-19-politics-somaliland-palestine-syria
https://www.ucl.ac.uk/bartlett/development/events/2020/jun/state-unrecognition-and-covid-19-politics-somaliland-palestine-syria
https://www.solidarityandcare.org/
https://thisweekinafrica.tumblr.com/About
https://cooperativecity.org/
https://cafx.dk/pandemic-resilient-cities/
https://yourpart.eu/p/QuarantineSchool_COVID19
https://urbanpolicyplatform.org/2020/05/12/un-habitat-plg-covid-19-response-activities/#1590068031859-7e1502b7-3749
https://urbanpolicyplatform.org/2020/05/12/un-habitat-plg-covid-19-response-activities/#1590068031859-7e1502b7-3749
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